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Say, <1%, with ſet-h. (O.) And t He as
©, ºr

cended the mountain : (TA:) [or] J. <*

Jºji means t I ascended the mountain. (Msb.

[See also another explanation of this latter phrase
• b , , , ~ *

in what follows.])— And Lººſe
• 2 -

, aor. * and *;

and "&B; + He (a man) came to us; (k)

and came upon us suddenly, or at unanares :

(TA:) and2.& he became absent, or ab

sented himself, or departed, from them : (K:)

Ol'2;i Jº 31% he came forth upon the people,

or party: and he looked upon them : (MA:)

accord. to ISk,2;iſ Jº <<1% means I came

o 2 ö. -> 0 < ..."

to the people, or party; and loºs stºl, I be

came absent, or absented myself, or departed, from
©, e. 2. o. of

them : (S, O.) and ...ie * &ºf signifies the

same as <ſº: (O:) and ...ſe &ſº has the

same meaning [also] asJºe& expl. above,

accord. to ISk; Jé being put in the place of

ce: accord. to AZ [likewise], 25a) ºs stºle,

inf n. £º, means I became absent from the

people, or party, so that they did not see me : and

also I advanced, or approached, tonards them,

so that they san, me: thus having two contr.

meanings: and accord. to Az, the Arabs said,

Jº- º <<ſº, inf n. £º, as meaning I

aretired, or ment back, into the mountain, so that

my companion did not see me : [see another

explanation of this phrase in what precedes:]

and J.-- &é < *, inf. n. £º, I retired,

or went back, from my companion ; and <<1%

Jeº& [in which 3% seems to be evidently

a mistranscription for Jºe] I advanced, or ap

proached, tonards my companion. (TA.) [In

all of these phrases,& and <* may be cor

rectly rendered He, and I, came forth, or

went forth. And hence,) it is said in a prov.,
6 * > * o

Ajé-9) Jº -aºlº Jé &- º [expl. in art.

Aji-, voce 2-5). (AZ, T.A.)– For another

meaning of & followed by Jº, See &B,

[which is more common as having that meaning].

Aſ is also syn. with 323; so in the phrase

$35, 31% f [He tended, repaired, betook himself,

or ment, to, or tonards, his country]: (K, TA:)

and so in the saying, in a trad.,& 35* 3.

&l, Go in the o or ; as Go in the TA)

I [These are ripening dates, or this is n!heat, that

have, or has, gone to, or tonards, El-Yemen,)

meaning from Nejd. (TA.)- And syn. with

& as also W&: (O, K:) so the former in

the saying,...ºf& f [He reached, or arrived

at their land]; (§TA) and tº ºil. J.

! [When didst thou reach, or arrive at, our

Iand?]: (O, TA :) and so the latter verb in the

saying, Jºš 33% W& Bl [He reached, or

arrived at, this land]; (0, K.) and hence, (TA)

33:39 Jº W &I. Jº in the Kur [civ. 7],

means # Whereof the pain shall reach the hearts:

(Fr, O, TA:) or which shall rise above the hearts,

(O, TA,) [or overnhelm them,) and burn them.

(TA.)

2. said of the palm-tree: see 1, former

half–44, inf. n. &ki, meaning He put it

forth, or produced it, is a vulgar word. (TA.)
..º.º. o.º. all-, inf n. as above, t He filled his

(O, K.)

3. * u, (S, O, K.) inf. n. **u… and 35%,

(K) i. a. ºº & ($, o, Ks) i. e., a jing:

(S, O:) Lth says that& is syn, with&;

but Az disapproves this: (O:) [the verb is cor

rectly explained in what here follows:] one says,

Jº <ºus, meaning Çie < *śº t[I

inspected, or considered with my eye, my estate,

and obtained a knowledge of it, or acquainted

myself with its condition]: (TA:) or isſui

signifies the inspecting a thing nell, in order to

obtain a knowledge of it. (KL) [Hence, àu.

~$ + The studying, and perusing, of books.]=

See also the next paragraph, latter half, in three

places.

4 : see 1, former half, in five places. –callel

ãº signifies also t The palm-tree became tall.

(Msb.)— And &uel, also, He made his arron,

to pass above the butt. (S, O, K, TA.)- And

t He vomited. (S, O, K, TA.)— And callel

it…] i. q. <āī [i. e. t The rain cleared anay].

(TA)—allel followed by Jé: see 1, latter
half:–and see also 8. – And &uel as syn.

77-easttº"e.

njith -ºší. see 8, in two places.-ºff &uel

f [He raised his head, looking at a thing; or] he

loºked at a thing from above; syn. Jº -ºš

*Cº. (TA)—lie Jé au IIe made

him acquainted with such a thing; acquainted

him, with it, or made him to know it. (Mºb.)

tººl signifies t The making to know, and to see.

(K.L.) For an ex. [of the latter meaning], in the

pass. form of the verb, see 8. You say, 4xu,

º Jº, ($, O, K, TA,) t He made him to know,

(TA,) or revealed, or showed, to him, (O, K,

TA,) his secret. (O, K, TA.) [See also 8, last

sentence.] And Aş ãº W &lt; ū means

alſº &lt; f [I mill acquaint thee nith the truth

of the case]. (TA.) And similar to this is the

saying,* W Jºu. (TA [and a similar phrase

is mentioned without explanation in the S])

[meaning + Acquaint thou me with thy letters:

and also, by means of thy letters; for] one of the

meanings of ãºu... is The making one to knon,

a thing by nºriting. (K.L.) [And in like manner,

one says also, Jº-Jº W alue, (O, K,) inf. n.

isſua, and §b, (TA,) + He showed, exhibited,

or manifested, the case. (O, K.)- You say

also, Gojº. <! &\l. + He did to him, or con

ferred upon him, a benefit, benefaction, or favour.

(O, K.)–And Gºś ! t He made such a one

to hasten, or be quick. (O, K, TA.)

5, cº t It became full [to the top, or so as to

overflow]; said of a measure for corn or the like.

(O, K, T.A.)- See also 1, former half –And

+ He nas proud, or self-conceited, [or lofty, or

nvas quick, with an affected inclining of his body

from side to side, (-35,) in his gait (O ) or so

*:::: º allº: (K:) app. syn. with &#,

meaning he advanced his neck, and raised his head.

(TA.)—And t He raised his eyes, looking [for a

thing, or towards a thing]. (K, T.A.) You say,

** cº, alsº f He raised his eyes, looking for

its, or his arrival. (K, TA) And J < *ſki

** 25% (S, O, TA) t I raised my eyes, look

ing, (TA,) or I looked continually, (PS,) for the

arrival of thy letter: (TA, PS:) or i, q. <ſº

[agreeably with what here follows, and with an

explanation of the inf. n. in the KL]. (PS.)

And aºli, ºl &la, t He looked for the meeting

him. (M.A.) And [hence] one says, &f jū

4.3 º &ſº2 Sº, meaning f [May God

preserve from disease, or harm, a man] who has

not sought to find some slip, or fault, in thy speech:

(O, K, TA:) mentioned by AZ, (O, TA,) and
* 3.2

by Z. (TA) [Hence likewise,] & signi.
fies also -jº [as meaning f The being eager,

or vehemently eager, agreeably with what here
- o ºg • * * ~ *

follows]. (TA) And JºJ) J. &uad, 1 The

inclining of the soul to the love of the thing, and the

desiring it so that the man perishes. (T.A.) And

J-ºl $1.5 + The desiring, or yearning, or long

ing, of the soul. (TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited

in the first paragraph of art. 2-2.]=asſig i He

looked at him nºith a look of love or of hatred.

(TA.)- And t He overcame him, and overtook

him; namely, a man. (TA.)– See also 6. —

And see 8.

6. &iu-ji. q. 43% [i.e. + She, or it, or they

(referring to irrational things), came to him in the

night]: Aboo-'Alee cites [as an ex.],

.*.*. ºf

ºl& &uº tº

[Apparitions of Selmà come to me in the night,

like as the creditor comes in the night to exact the

debt]: but accord. to another, or others, it is

only W.& because Jélé is generally intrans.:

so that accord, to Aboo-'Alee, it is like -tºū
* • 2 #2 •º • * * • * > • * * * -

<!-- and J.S. tº and 3& 6333,

(IB, TA.)

8. & :

the middle of the paragraph, in two places:—

and last sentence, in three places.– Also t i. 4.

see 1, first sentence:– and near

-ºš ſmeaning as expl. in the next sentence]; as

also W &ºi, of the class of2,éi. (Mgh.) One

says, Jºs- 3% &: &ſº and * ºf t [I

looked, or looked don'n, from above the mountain].

(TA) And ºil tº 1 I looked at the dawn

when it rose. (O, TA.") And* <<ſº t I

looked don'n, or from above, upon him, or it;




